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Canto Ten – Chapter  Thirteen

Brahmä Stealing the Boys and 
Calves



Lord Krishna enjoying lunch with 

Cowherd boys (8-11)

Section – III



|| 10.13.11 || 
bibhrad veëuà jaöhara-paöayoù çåìga-vetre ca kakñe
väme päëau masåëa-kavalaà tat-phaläny aìguléñu

tiñöhan madhye sva-parisuhådo häsayan narmabhiù svaiù
svarge loke miñati bubhuje yajïa-bhug bäla-keliù

Kåñëa is yajïa-bhuk—that is, He eats only offerings of yajïa (yajïa-bhug)—but to
exhibit His childhood pastimes (bubhuje bäla-keliù), He now sat (tiñöhan) with His
flute tucked between His waist and His tight cloth on His right side (bibhrad veëuà
jaöhara-paöayoù) and with His horn bugle and cow-driving stick on His left (çåìga-
vetre ca väme kakñe). Holding in His hand a very nice preparation of yogurt and rice
(päëau masåëa-kavalaà), with pieces of suitable fruit between His fingers (tat-
phaläny aìguléñu), He sat like the whorl of a lotus flower, looking forward toward all
His friends (tiñöhan madhye sva-parisuhådo), personally joking with them and
creating jubilant laughter among them as He ate (häsayan narmabhiù svaiù). At that
time, the denizens of heaven were watching (svarge loke miñati), struck with wonder
at how the Personality of Godhead, who eats only in yajïa, was now eating with His
friends in the forest (bubhuje yajïa-bhug bäla-keliù).



This verse describes the outstanding qualities of Kåñëa eating with 
His friends. 

Kåñëa sat with His flute tucked between His waist and His tight cloth 
on His right side, and His horn and cow-driving stick on His left. 

In His left hand Kåñëa held a big lump of yogurt rice.

In between His fingers Kåñëa held small pieces of lemon and amla 
pickle to mix with the rice. 



Or the words can mean that Kåñëa held a lump of rice in His left 
hand, and then took small amounts with His right hand in order to 
eat. 

The cowherd boys sat in a circle facing Kåñëa and chattered as they 
ate.

Kåñëa addressed a buzzing bumblebee, “O bee, why are you flying near 
My face? Go to Madhumaëgala who is just before you and get a 
drink.” 

Madhumaëgala replied, “Hey sakhä! Do You want the bee to bite me? 



Another boy exclaimed, “Look at that band of wild monkeys! 
Though they are hungry and watching us, the boys are eating 
peacefully. 

Hey monkeys! Approach stealthily so they don’t see you and 
then steal their food.”

Kåñëa’s sarva saìkalpa çakti and lélä-çakti then fulfilled His 
wish: “O Lord! If You want some obstacle during this lunch 
for some amusement, then we will go and bring Brahmä.”



The celestial residents watched in astonishment at 
how Kåñëa, who eats only oblations of ghee purified by 
mantra and offered in sacrifice (yajïa bhuk), was now 
playing like an ordinary child (bäla keli). 

Kåñëa was scolding or praising His friends, and giving 
and taking half eaten food with them in the forest.



Dissapearance of cows and Krishna’s 

reassurance to His friends (12-14)

Section – IV



|| 10.13.12 || 
bhärataivaà vatsa-peñu

bhuïjäneñv acyutätmasu
vatsäs tv antar-vane düraà

viviçus tåëa-lobhitäù

O Mahäräja Parékñit (bhärata), while the cowherd boys (vatsa-
peñu), who knew nothing within the core of their hearts but
Kåñëa (acyutätmasu), were thus engaged in eating their lunch
in the forest (evaà bhuïjäneñu), the calves went far away,
deep into the forest (vatsäh tu antar-vane düraà viviçuh),
being allured by green grass (tåëa-lobhitäù).



|| 10.13.13 || 
tän dåñövä bhaya-santrastän
üce kåñëo 'sya bhé-bhayam
miträëy äçän mä viramate-

häneñye vatsakän aham

When Kåñëa saw that His friends the cowherd boys were
frightened (kåñëah tän dåñövä bhaya-santrastän), He, the
fierce controller even of fear itself (asya bhé-bhayam), said,
just to mitigate their fear (üce), "My dear friends, do not stop
eating (miträëy äçät mä viramate). I shall bring your calves
back to this spot by personally going after them Myself (iha
äneñye vatsakän aham)."



When Kåñëa saw that the cowherd boys were frightened 
over losing sight of their calves, He, who gives fear to 
fear personified (asya bhébhayam), spoke affectionately, 
“O friends, do not stop eating (asanat). 

I shall go and personally bring your calves back to this 
spot.”



|| 10.13.14 || 
ity uktvädri-daré-kuïja-

gahvareñv ätma-vatsakän
vicinvan bhagavän kåñëaù

sapäëi-kavalo yayau

Saying this (ity uktvä), carrying His yogurt and rice in His hand (sapäëi-
kavalo), the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa (bhagavän kåñëaù),
immediately went out (yayau) to search for the calves of His friends (ätma-
vatsakän vicinvan) in all the mountains, mountain caves, bushes and
narrow passages (adri-daré-kuïja- gahvareñu).

Kåñëa went out of the search for the calves while holding a lump of yogurt 
rice in His hand (sa päëi kavala) to eat.



Brahma testing Lord Krishna 

(15-17)

Section – V



|| 10.13.15 || 
ambhojanma-janis tad-antara-gato mäyärbhakasyeçitur

drañöuà maïju mahitvam anyad api tad-vatsän ito vatsapän
nétvänyatra kurüdvahäntaradadhät khe 'vasthito yaù purä

dåñöväghäsura-mokñaëaà prabhavataù präptaù paraà vismayam

O Mahäräja Parékñit (kurüdvah), Brahmä (ambho-janma-janih), who resides in
the higher planetary system in the sky (khe avasthitah), had observed (purä
dåñövä) the activities of the most powerful Kåñëa (prabhavataù) in killing and
delivering Aghäsura (aghäsura-mokñaëaà), and he was astonished (präptaù
paraà vismayam). Now that same Brahmä wanted to show some of his own
power and see the power of Kåñëa, who was engaged in His childhood pastimes,
playing as if with ordinary cowherd boys (mäyärbhakasya). Therefore, in
Kåñëa's absence, Brahmä took all the boys and calves to another place (tad-
vatsän vatsapän itah anyatra nétvä antaradadhät). Thus he became entangled
(tad-antara-gato), for in the very near future he would see (drañöuà) how
powerful Kåñëa was (éçituh maïju mahitvam anyad api).



Brahmä is addressed as “ambho janma jani” one who is 
born from the lotus. This indicates that Brahmä, 
though a living being, has a material birth. 

The hint is here given that Brahmä was so deluded by 
the material energy that he wanted to test Kåñëa, who is 
the very source of mahämäyä. 



One should not claim that Brahmä’s power of illusion could actually 
exert influence over omniscient Kåñëa and His dear cowherd boys, 
because a later verse says “vatsan pulinam aninya” (as before Kåñëa 
took the calves to the river bank). 

Kåñëa’s lélä-çakti allowed Pütanä to bewilder Yaçodä and Kåñëa in 
order to produce vismaya rasa (astonishment) in the Lord’s 
transcendental pastimes. 

Pütanä could have never caused such bewilderment on her own. 



Brahmä’s power of illusion put the boys to sleep, but this was allowed 
only for the purpose of Kåñëa’s pastimes. 

In actuality the cowherd boys were put to sleep by Kåñëa’s yogamäyä 
potency. 

This can be understood from the later statement: kåñëa mäyä 
hatatmanam, “the cowherd boys were bewildered by Kåñëa’s mäyä.”



One should not claim that after being bewildered by Kåñëa the boys 
were taken somewhere else by Brahmä, because Brahmä later said, 
“These boys are not sleeping by my mäyä. Where did they come 
from?”

Çukadeva says after this that Brahmä could not understand which boys 
were produced by Kåñëa and which were created by the external 
energy. 

Çukadeva would not describe the real cowherd boys as being created 
by the external energy.



It is proper to say that Brahmä had stolen some other forms of boys 
created by the external energy. 

After seeing the killing of Aghäsura, Brahmä wanted to see more of 
Kåñëa’s powers, and therefore came to this spot (tad antargataù). 

Brahmä removed the cowherd boys and calves from the bank of the 
Yamunä, hid them elsewhere (itaù) and then disappeared. 



The boys and calves that Brahmä stole were created by mäyä. 

Since that mäyä arises from the Lord’s mäyä, one could say 
that everything was under the Lord’s mäyä. 

Bewildered by the Lord’s energy, Brahmä stole the calves and 
boys created by mäyä in order to see Kåñëa’s powers. 



Brahmä was thinking, “When I steal the boys and calves 
will Kåñëa show some power and another wonderful 
pastime? 

Will He search and find the cows Himself or come to 
me and pray to get them back? 

Or will He not be able to understand anything?” 



Such thoughts were possible only because Brahmä was 
bewildered by the Lord’s energy.

Thus when Brahmä desired to steal the boys and calves, 
yogamäyä hid the real boys and calves and mahämäyä instantly 
produced exact replicas for Brahmä to steal.

Prabhavata means from Kåñëa. Being astonished upon seeing 
Kåñëa’s deliverance of Aghäsura, Brahmä came there.



|| 10.13.16 || 
tato vatsän adåñövaitya
puline 'pi ca vatsapän
ubhäv api vane kåñëo
vicikäya samantataù

Thereafter (tatah), when Kåñëa was unable to find the calves
(kåñëo vatsän adåñövä), He returned to the bank of the river
(puline api etya), but there He was also unable to see the
cowherd boys (vatsapän ca adåñövä). Thus He began to
search for both the calves and the boys, as if He could not
understand what had happened (ubhäv api samantataù vane
vicikäya).



The phrase “not seeing the calves, Kåñëa returned,” 
means it was an appearance of not seeing them, for 
Kåñëa knew exactly where they were. 

Kåñëa did this to make Brahmä believe that he could 
bewilder anyone including Bhägavan. 



Then Kåñëa began looking for the boys and calves. 

Playing the part of a distressed actor, Kåñëa appeared to 
be looking for them. 

Later in verse sixty-one it says, “Brahmä saw Kåñëa, the 
actor (näöyam) in the form of a cowherdboy.”



|| 10.13.17 || 
kväpy adåñöväntar-vipine
vatsän päläàç ca viçva-vit
sarvaà vidhi-kåtaà kåñëaù

sahasävajagäma ha

When Kåñëa (kåñëaù viçva-vit) was unable to find (adåñövä)
the calves and their caretakers, the cowherd boys (vatsän
päläàç ca), anywhere in the forest (kväpy antar-vipine), He
could suddenly understand (sahasä avajagäma ha) that this
was the work of Lord Brahmä (sarvaà vidhi-kåtaà).



This verse shows why Kåñëa began searching further. 

Though Kåñëa is omniscient, He did not see the calves in any fields nor 
did He see the boys on the banks of the Yamunä, so He began 
searching for them. 

Did Kåñëa understand the theft at the time of stealing, after the theft or 
after looking for some time? Without having to think, Kåñëa 
understood immediately (sahasa) at the time of the theft that Brahmä 
had done it.



Lord Krishna displaying His illusory 

potencies (18-21)

Section – VI



|| 10.13.18 || 
tataù kåñëo mudaà kartuà

tan-mätèëäà ca kasya ca
ubhayäyitam ätmänaà
cakre viçva-kåd éçvaraù

Thereafter (tataù), just to create pleasure (mudaà kartuà)
both for Brahmä and for the mothers of the calves and
cowherd boys (tan-mätèëäà ca kasya ca), Kåñëa, the creator
of the entire cosmic manifestation (kåñëah viçva-kåd
éçvaraù), expanded Himself as calves and boys (ätmänaà
ubhayäyitam cakre).



While Brahmä, believing that he had bewildered Kåñëa, 
was being mystified by the Lord’s energy, 

Kåñëa along with His calves and boyfriends returned 
home and began performing His usual pastimes such as 
eating, as if they were never bewildered by Brahmä. 

This is not at all astonishing.



In order to show His ability to bewilder everyone including Balaräma; 

to fulfill the desires of the gopas and gopés to have Kåñëa as their own 
son; 

to bewilder Brahmä and throw him into the ocean of dismay; 

to show Brahmä thousands of forms of Väsudeva, the object of his 
devotion, after having taught him the Bhägavatam, Kåñëa took the 
form of all the calves and boys.



To give bliss to Lord Brahmä (ka) and the mothers, 
Kåñëa expanded (ubhayäyitam) Himself into both the 
calves and boys. 

Kåñëa could do this because He is the master of the 
mahat-tattva and the creator of the entire cosmic 
manifestation (viçvakåt éçvara).



|| 10.13.19 || 
yävad vatsapa-vatsakälpaka-vapur yävat karäìghry-ädikaà

yävad yañöi-viñäëa-veëu-dala-çig yävad vibhüñämbaram
yävac chéla-guëäbhidhäkåti-vayo yävad vihärädikaà

sarvaà viñëumayaà giro 'ìga-vad ajaù sarva-svarüpo babhau

By His Väsudeva feature, Kåñëa simultaneously expanded Himself into the exact
number of missing cowherd boys and calves (sarva-svarüpo babhau), with their
exact bodily features (yävad vatsapa-vatsaka-alpaka-vapur), their particular
types of hands, legs and other limbs (yävat karäìghry-ädikaà), their sticks,
bugles and flutes, their lunch bags (yävad yañöi-viñäëa-veëu-dala-çig), their
particular types of dress and ornaments placed in various ways (yävad
vibhüñämbaram), their names, ages and forms (yävac chéla-guëa-abhidhä-äkåti-
vayo), and their special activities and characteristics (yävad vihärädikaà girah
aìga-vad). By expanding Himself in this way, beautiful Kåñëa proved the
statement samagra-jagad viñëumayam: "Lord Viñëu is all-pervading.“ (sarvaà
viñëumayaà)



This is a more elaborate description of the expanded 
forms of the calves and boys. 

It is in the singular because it is describing the class 
(jati). 

The expanded cowherd boys had very small bodies just 
like the original boys (yävat). 



They remembered their previous activities and how they acted 
(vihärädikam) in relation to their parents. 

Kåñëa is addressed as ajaù unborn, but it also stands for 
ajanya, an unfavorable portent to be feared (by Brahmä). 

Kåñëa is the original form of all the forms (sarva svarüpa), and 
He is the embodied form of the statement sarvaà viñëumayam 
jagat, the whole universe is Viñëu.



|| 10.13.20 || 
svayam ätmätma-govatsän
prativäryätma-vatsapaiù
kréòann ätma-vihäraiç ca
sarvätmä präviçad vrajam

Kåñëa, who is personally the Supreme Soul (svayam ätmä),
brought back the calves who were himself (ätma-govatsän
prativärya), by means of the cowherd boys who were himself
(ätma-vatsapaiù) and played with other boys who were himself
(kréòann ätma-vihäraiç ca). In this way, Krsna, the soul of all
(sarvatma), entered Vraja (präviçad vrajam).



Five verses describe how Kåñëa continued His usual 
program of enjoying pastimes in the morning, noon, and 
evening in the village exactly as before. 

How did Kåñëa, the soul of all (sarvätma), enter Vraja?



He entered as svayam ätmä, as Himself (the subject), and brought back 
the calves (the object), 

who were also Himself (ätma govatsän), along with the cowherd boys 
(the means), 

who were Himself (ätma vatsapaiù), 

and played with other boys who were Himself.



The boys would sit on the same bank of the river and 
eat, the calves would herd in the green meadows, and 
Kåñëa would wander from forest to forest searching for 
the calves. 

In this way, one moment extended for a whole year with 
Kåñëa acting as everyone. 

Yet it was unnoticed by all.



Kåñëa, the boys and their calves wandered everyday in Vraja enjoying 
different pastimes untouched by the rain, wind or sun. 

By the power of Kåñëa’s acintya-çakti even Baladeva could not detect 
the difference. 

After his illusion was ended, Brahmä saw that same Kåñëa with a stick 
and a lump of yogurt rice in His hand. Brahmä then offered prayers in 
all humility.



|| 10.13.21 || 
tat-tad-vatsän påthaì nétvä
tat-tad-goñöhe niveçya saù
tat-tad-ätmäbhavad räjaàs
tat-tat-sadma praviñöavän

O Mahäräja Parékñit (räjan), Kåñëa, who had divided Himself
as different calves and also as different cowherd boys (tat-tad-
ätmä abhavad saù), entered different cow sheds (tat-tad-
goñöhe niveçya) as the calves belonging to that particular shed
(tat-tad-vatsän påthaì nétvä) and then different homes as
different boys (tat-tat-sadma praviñöavän).



Kåñëa, playing the role of each calf and cowherd boy (tat 
tad ätma), herded each calf into its respective cow shed. 

In His expanded forms as Çrédämä, Sudämä, Subala and 
other boys, Kåñëa entered their respective houses.



Section – VII

Krishna Living as different 

personalities

(22-24)



|| 10.13.22 || 
tan-mätaro veëu-rava-tvarotthitä

utthäpya dorbhiù parirabhya nirbharam
sneha-snuta-stanya-payaù-sudhäsavaà
matvä paraà brahma sutän apäyayan

The mothers of the boys (tad-mätarah), upon hearing the sounds of the
flutes and bugles being played by their sons (veëu-rava), immediately rose
from their household tasks (tvarä utthitä), lifted their boys onto their laps
(utthäpya), embraced them with both arms (dorbhiù parirabhya) and
began to feed them with their breast milk, which flowed forth because of
extreme love specifically for Kåñëa (nirbharam sneha-snuta-stanya-payaù-
sudhäsavaà). Actually Kåñëa is everything, but at that time, expressing
extreme love and affection, they took special pleasure in feeding Kåñëa, the
Parabrahman, and Kåñëa drank the milk from His respective mothers as if
it were a nectarean beverage (paraà brahma sutän matvä apäyayan).



“O will we ever be like mother Yaçodä and have Kåñëa as our child?” 

This verse describes how Kåñëa fulfilled this desire of the elderly gopés 
without their knowledge. 

Treating the Kåñëa expansions just like their sons, the mothers put 
them on their laps and fed their breast milk to them. 

The word “uduhya” is sometimes found in place of utthäpya.



The mothers held their children more affectionately 
than before, and due to this increased affection more 
milk flowed (nirbharam: excessively) from their breasts 
than before.

Kåñëa, the Parabraùman, drank the milk from His 
respective mothers as if it were the sweetest nectar 
because that milk was filled with their intense motherly 
affection.



The word sudhäsavaà indicates that to Kåñëa their breast milk 
tasted like nectar (sudha), and since it was saturated with their 
prema it had the intoxicating effect of wine (asavam) so it filled 
Kåñëa with joy. 

The elderly gopés’ inner ambition was to have Kåñëa as their 
son, so the Lord fulfilled it in this pastime of bewildering 
Brahmä. 



Thus for one year Kåñëa enjoyed the special 
transcendental pleasure created by yogamäyä between 
all the mothers and Himself. 

That is why Brahmä said, “In great pleasure they drank 
the nectar (payaù-sudhäsavam) from their mothers’ 
breasts.”
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